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HAPPY were our fathers and elder 
brethren, .ho on the moming of our political day 
firfl entered ·.he smiling field. All was then beauty, 
Bove)ty, and splendor. On every fide lovers and 

. early fruit, w.ere b richly dit£ased, that seleffion vas 
the only labor required in preparng the most lump
tuous entertainment. Far ddferent is the task of him, . 
you Jp~;~ appomted to provide OD this occasion. Stu-
dious to pleue, ~e bas wandered tbro- gaideo, field, 
aDd forest, in search of something new and entertailr
ing. But aU to no area. The flowers have already 
~ plucked, or t~ey have allen to the earth ; and 
the fruits, that appeared 10 fair-in the bud, arc now 
,..iiliered! 

The memory of past joys aft""ords at best a mc;ali
choly pleasure, and departing glory ca~ts a lhade ~. 
bind. How then fIlall we re-view those scenes, that 
once shed lustre and happiness on this our natal day? 
How shall we look backward without blushing, or for
ward without trembling? The virtues of our politi. 
cal fathers were once our bo~t ; but they are now be
come our reproach. What then is to be done? Shall 
we ~oDsign them to oblivion? Gratitude forbids. 
No; oft, as the sun performs his annual circuit, let us 
assemble, and pay our tribute to the memory of those 
patriots, whom we ha\'e not virtue to ;mitate. Let tiS • 

llnfold thf.ir charaCters. Let us follow them thro ev
ery trying sceJ~e, and observe their manly spirit~ their 
patience, their '·courage, and thlir arJent love of coun
try ; and if possible, let us killdle in our own bOSOD1S 

the flame of tlDulation. 
,-

Here might i 'pause, and for..a-few.moments ,ive free 
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. ~.;W~·h .. ve secti thccolt~{tOloor rather .. iD-th~ field . . - . - . ~ ... -_. ' -

-'fJI b.at~e.·: Let • .1lyw J?D~ l1!an to a -c:dinet scene. . 
• • J 

:', ': .' 'T~-~_~ o~-;,nt~t Was to obt~:all:tfquat aDd I 

-tu'St. $o.reni~, .not If! .pe ~yage ~t: A~~rd- ; 
'Inglj .• e,atte.d •• n ofth, ~ .. e~D cl~'!I~early 1 
dirrGled. ,to die.f.rmitio, of 8~CI1 coaatKut~~,. as j 

",ould be: anOlt libl, t. seclP:e the rights. th9 had so i 
-DobJ, deI .. nded. . This WIIoa .,! tat\k. . . AIDJPst ~~. j 
en I'<:r800' b3d scm~ peculiar prpdjudi.te ; al,l~,p,?l1U. , 
«:a) prcdjudil:'e, ,c.:tip«ialiy when ~Jilt ..• U ,sel£.mterest : 
is !l()t e,l~jlv rC:110\'cd. Most \vere jIJ fa \'or of a <lern\.)- : 
croaic form 'of go\,erument with a aii~tlJ.r~ of arhio:.- ; 

-.- : iI\~'·. Yon tl,'C l~cn the rt:fult. ' 
-
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-.~ . we mu~t admjre the form. and ~ubstan~ of 
.. ~ $Iera1 con~~tution, we Cln -Rot think, that every 
a$cte -was founded on the immutable ground of jus
tice; - . Much was the eWell of conceSSiOlj. Hence we 
mq.look for continual change. Thole, who,.· 
tci·"ye, thejr country from anarchy and civil war~: 
~e· sacrificed some of their own most valuable 
hPb,~y BOW appeal to the modesty~ as well. as jus
lite of their opponents, f~t an anlendment of 
thole articles, that were built -on such unreasonable 
CGIlteuionl; as ~e but extortio~ers would have ~ 
.fMc-to require, and none but patr~ots ~ould--have 
____ ed to grant. On theotber band, it may l>e a~ 
;caat; that penoD~vold of the. ~gitiments of justice 
_pdJiotisiD, wh~baye ~readJ~ched themselves 
~eaad as~ption,wi~ attempt change after 

-~tiII eycry -~esuge of eqUIty be erased. _-

-11legovemment of ttJis State and that of the-llnit-
· _ q States, are similar in -their leneral construB:ion ........ 

Were I permitted t~ give an opinion, I would ny, 
they arc both too aristocratical." If they had been 
more republican, they might l1ave been more staple 

~ . aDd more produai~e 0:- happines3. rrhe \"oice of the 
; people should. be distir .. 81y heard, and thejr power 
; .ho~ld be easily felt. A little atistocrdC)f roay be ad. 
~ nUttal, but it shouJd -i~e used, as alloy. Democrac)' 

ia the pure gold. . , 

i ' Let us for a few moments contemp)c1te tile mo~t a-

I' -tistocn1tical feature in our constitu~io.s, and we shall 
\ be- struck with ilS ugliness. J refer to the mode of e

leaing the high officer.: viz. 'the federal representa-
tiyes, the governor, lieutenant governor, and ~enators 
of ~the Commonwealth. When the people ar~ req ... ir. 
~d·to·~ote immediately for these, a fatal blow is gi\'etl 
to ftp.blicanism ; and tao tIle form temllins~ it is ~ 
de~.carcass, worse than notlling. 

The great body of the people, consL;ts ~f farnlt~rt 
and, 'mechanics, who, if indu~triou-s, are fi:{ed tr.l one 
epot,. and whote acquaintance is generally confin~::~ 
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to -their own town. Within these narrow limits their 
acqua~l.uce may be intimate. They have many op
portunities for knowing the charaCle'rs of their fellow 
to.asmeD. _ Beside their private connexioDs as neigh
bor~, they all meet several times a· year, to transact 
their public business; and in all well reiulated towns· 
tliey _every w~ek assemble in the relatioTi of brethren, 
to' pay t~eir acknowledgmeatl to the common Father 
of mankind. In S9me of these various scerles, a man's 
true ckaraa~r is generally unfolded to the ob~rviBg 
ey~ 

.Here then is the field, where the people might dis-' 
play their invin£ible power.· Hete they might-aa -
with courage and in~ependence. ·If they would- be 
content within their fOrtress, their persons, ani their 
rights, woulcl be secur~:from all inv-asion ; from Oped 
'Violence and secret_.fraud. But the moment, you send . 
the people into the unk~own world, tp vote for a civ
ii ruler; when you. send them to enquire of any body 
~nd every body, "- Who is the suitable candidate ?J' 
that mo~ent you subjeCl fhem to the vilest imposition; 
you make them slaves of invincible despots; you tarn 
them out alindfold to fight with tygers and scorpions. 
How much better it would be for the people in these 
instances to vote by proxy! How much would it 
contribute to their safety, and h9W little would it de .. 
rogate from their maj~sty! In t~e concerns of pri4f -
vale life, from the Inost trivial to the most important, 
we use the services of others without diminishing
their dignity, or loosing the rcpu!:ltion of prudence. 
A person unacquainted with merchandise, employs a 
judicious agent. In sickness we do not rashly pre. 
scribe our OWIl medicine, nor in the intricacies of law 
do 've disdain, or fear t() entrust an able advocate. 

In alRlost every villag~ are t\VO ~r tllree persons of 
integrity and exteasive (\cquaiatance. Fr-em these the. 
peopl~ fnight choese- electors, \vho sllould meet~. and 
gi \'e their vote for t he officer to be chosert. 'l'hen all 
\vo1.!!d be safe. 'J'hcn tIle people \\'oul,l be the origin 
cf pO''r'er. 'l':lcn they ,vould be tbe main \vl1eel in tl1e 
trte great polit:r.:ll Inach~r.c, giring' (iirect!on,. ilS \vell, 
~~. n1('tion~ en ~tl ':',t' r(~sr. 'J·h.c~r \'('Iic!~ '\vbuld be an 
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iDfallihle decree. If tbey wished for able and virtu. 
ous rulers, they 11.1ight easily h~ve them by appointia, 
.lc~ _"fS of the same character. -

. 
The present mode of electing most of our civil of. 

ficers, is, as observed before, the very essence of cuis~ 
tocracy. The people are the nominal voters, but they 
are mere tools. Their hands, their feet, and perhaps 
their beans, are called into exercise, while their head. 
are neglected and despised. Like puppets, they move • 
-and -speak, as directed . by a few managers behind 
the curtain.· As t~ey cannot act independently i ... the 
cheice of Governot, Lietit~nant. Gevernor, senators, 
and federal representatives, they form sucll- a ba~it of 
blind -sabmission, that they will not use their own rea
son and judgment, where they might, in the choice of 
t~ejr town representatives. .~ ~ 

But this high seasoned aristocracy, is sweet . to the 
taste of the people. It is the last thing, they wou1d re
linquish. The power of giving their immediate vote 
for all their civil officers they consider the ensign of 
their sovereignty. On the day of election equality 
takes place thro all orders. Then you may se~ those 

• Whence arire there expreftioDs? Not from conteDlpt of me people, but 
from indignation againLl the arillocrats, who tbus abufe and infult thent. 
The farmen and mechanics of New-Englaod.are refpeCbrble, very Tefpeda
hIe, in general ,,'ell educated, and very capable of governing themfelves, if 
they were Dot required to vote for men, with whom they have no acquaint
bee •. A penoD nlay :,ave talents and learninr eDough to make hitn a legit
lator J autl at the fame time he may not be qualified to vote for Governor. pro 
,rocede underftaudingly in this eleCtion, he mult lie acquainted witb c·har
atters; and, to oatain ~ general acquaintance with men, the far-mer cu1d the 
mechaDie muft leaye their farms and their lhops, and fpend their tinle in ralD
blinr over the ftate : they muft ceafe to be farmer and mechanic and infte~ 
of beiDg, what they new are, the Cupport and ornamt=nt of fociety, tiler 
muft become idle vagabonds. It is an ho.n~r to the grea,: body of the people 

.to CaT, thit they ar~ not generally acquaInted with nlen. It is t.he fnne, al 
to fay, tbey are indufrriouI, they keep at home, an. miodtbeir own bufinef. 
The cODclufiun ii, that with our prefeat mode of ele<..'lioll the people do Dot 
aDd cannot ad: independently. Thry mun vote,·a. an unknoWn Somebctly 
4ire&. Experh~nce agrees with -lI.is theory. The 'people . ·heve becom • 
• ,re ioftruments "f election. "fhi. i. truth ; it it a folema truth, aud, if 
any deny it, lethim Jay his hand on hi. heart,1Dd anfwerthefe 'quertion. :.-
M How is it, in eur eltacli .. nta there is no "CU.ifion, except what &rife, from geR-
.. erat politics? Is it bec:£ufe all the people are acquainted with every car,di-
Ie date lor, beeaure general orders are given from Ire-.d quarters,' Rod the 

. "people are fo well difciplined, a. to yield cheerful obedience 1 How hap-
I .. peoN it. that in 1801,a11 thefe. Who for three rear. had thouiht Mr. 

a Gerry chI ben man for Covernor, dcferted him, and with the unaDimity of 
• beel, Cwarmed around Mr. Sullivan 1" If there thin,. cau be reconciled 
~"ith tke ia4tPf!ndcllcl' of tho people. l will rctra& ever, thill, 1 bave f~" 
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who can neither write" Dor read, Ilruttir.~ o~ to meet· 
iag with ~II the pride of self.importance, while each 
has a soliquy, like this: "I am a great·man, I vote 
"for go~roor. My yole may turn the mighty bal. 
ance of the state." 

Here is a fine tune to be re-echoed by the insidious 
demagope. Vanity is the -weak side of the 
people. Let the ambitious flatter them, and 
they will love him. Let him pay them "the homage of 
his high respects," and he will be esteemed a patriot 
aDd a christian, while he tramples on the laws of God 
and the rights of man. -. 

\Ve have seen one gnnd defect in our constitutions; 
but still they are better, than could be expected a· 
mi4 the violent collisions of interest and. predjudice. 

. One man of wisdom may form a beautiful theory' of 
government, but tbe great d~fliculty is to make ethe:s 
concar in the _ adoption and support of his plan. .An 
instrument of ten thousand str~DgS, cahnot be tuned 
by maD. If it could it would require an anlel to play 
upon it. Beneath 2 mortal lund-the most jarriDg dis- -
cords would soon arise. 

Division has long been our unhappiness and re· 
proach. It first appeared in relation to foreign coun
tries. Injuries create aversion; favors attachment. 
'Ve were no sooner weaned from our mother Eng
land, than we ran to the arms of France. She-re· 
ceived us with apparent affection, and beguiled us in .. 
to the most exttavagant fondness. It was long es
teemed a mark of Patrietism to hate England and love 
France. The wise and discerning early saw, which 
was the more worthy of ~atred. They saw thro the 
policy of France, and wlere etFectuaIJy cured of their 
fondness. Tho this alienation was the temporary sal. 
vation of our country, it made such a schism, as may 
JleVer be closed. After France had opposed all favor. 
able terms of peace be:ween us a.nd GI·eat.Britain ; 
after she had sent her ministers hither to spit in the 
face of ¥'our government; after she had laid her ra
pacious hand 011 ."illions of our prop.rty ; the attach. 
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ment of many ~ma!ncd t~c:_same, and they wer-e ready 
to curse every ODe, who discovered the least emotion 
of resentment. Hap,Piiy lor liS the majority of the na· 
tion were Dot then blind to the danger, Dor submilsiyc 
to insult. Happily for us we at length ~$caped the 
embraces of her, who, to show the ardour of her af. 
fectioD, has lucked the heart's blood of an her lovers. 

As every warm cnmat~ is fruitful in venomous rep
tiles; so ever!ree loYeniment nourishes a faction, to 
bite and sting her own SODS. We have always had 
a faction in ·our country. At first it was a worm in 
the dust,- but it is DOW a flying serpent. It was some 
time, bcforeit rose so high, as to aim its impoifoaed 
sting at the he:lrt of our political savior. At the ht'\n 
of Washington!' Every drop of patriotic ~Iood, .C\

ery . drop of human blood, curdles. at the thought! And 
yet to the astonishment of earth and neayen, this ser
pent has completely charmed the people, and seems 
ready to tlcvour them. 

'Variety of opinion is an unavoidable conseq~ence 
of human imperfection. Different men have differ
ent degrees of light from the brightness of the meri .. 
dian sun to the fe~ble rays of a star beneath a veil of 
clouds. Some are in total darkness where [be purest 
white appears black. 

Erroneou~ opinions, that have no effect on practice, 
should be viewed \vitb indulgence. H your neighbor 
a{fert~ that' the.earth is a large plain, and that the sun 
actually rises and sets, you' may emile at his weakaess, 
but you ought not to quarrel with him. 1'be er
ror is very, harmless. But some opinions are so ev-
,idently fa,se and wicked, as to have no claim !:~~ r.har
i~}Y. For instance, ,hould a person maintain, tlli\t it is ,.0 crinle to invade your property, your life,your bcd, 
or yeur reputation, charity toward him \VOU ld be in
excusable. l"here is no such thing, as neutrality, in 
t!lC cas~. You nlust either embrace, ()r rt j~a: \virh , , 
,.UUUltllce. 

Srlne erroneo1.l~ FoElic;ll opinions no\y prc .. al~nt in 
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this COUDtry are endtled r~~ c;andor. ~4,~ example, it 
i. possible, that an honest .pan Ib2!t believe the 
present administration lD~e jaft, economical, mac
uaO imo115, or even more republican, than the former. 
Some very honcst men haye dnaiCd ibeir own exis
tence. 

A few centuries ago the Pope, who pretended to 
. ~ the humble follower of Him, that said," My king-
. ,il'm is not of this .or~" assumed universal author
it}, and absolute pew~r oyer the empires of men. 
Whom be would he set l-P, and whom he would he 
'Jut down. He brought the greatest sovereigns of 
LurGPe, to bold his stirrup~ and made them literally 
kiss his fed. ~ . Yet m3ny honest christians believed 
hiaa meek and' humble.· While he carried on the most 
bloody ~tioD against all, who dared to. llJ_ 
di«erently &em himself, tbey fancied, they saw tean 
of ccmpasaioD ron from his fatherly eyes.· Tho he 
boldly trans~~sed every article of the sacred COD

ItitutitJD, ~ese honest men still believed b.:m a gnod 
Chri~#8 Human Dalure is the same in every age. 
O.,u we then wonder at any thing, that has lately hap
)Je4.1erj in our own cou.try? Is it strange, that good 
h(.,~.!St republicans should be eamestiy engaged in 
S\~~¥'rt of the greatest despots? It may be strange, 
b'.,t it is not impossibie. 

Candor hOll'ever does Dot forbid us to lament tbi. 
eieiusion. An honest man j s toe most powerful ageDt 
in a bad cause. His sincerity renders him aaive and 
zealous, and hi.-; reputation for integrity giv~ bim in-
fluence. .' . 

The mOlt upright are frequeatly most liable te im~ 
pc,sition. COA,cious of DO ,·rish to' deceive,they fear DQ 

deception. Hence they too often jud,e men by their 
pr(,fcssions without paying any attention to tlaeir 
conduct. If a man tell them, he j, their friend, 'lley 
require DO proof but hi. word. 

This want of just sGspicion ~iyes the artf~lt tne de .. -
s;gning, and the false, great ad,anta&e. A person of 
real meri:, who is every day proying !,is uprightness 
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aad beDevo1eace by ftluable services stands DO chsnce 
agaiDst the boalbag villain.· There n.ouest people 
want some stronger proof of frieDd.hlp, than mute 
actioDi caD atrord. 

The man, .hOff: head bas heeD tt.rned ~ey by anxi. 
ety for his cotantry; .hose body is covered with 
wounds re~ci·t'ed in t!efending her richls, i. nqief:ted, 
because he hal not brass enough to trumpet his own 
praises; while the new bem patriot arisess lets -~y the -
an-ows of alulDDJ, and proclai.s his own " IO<fe for 
the people," hit "republkanism,·' hi. "~o.omy,'· 
ft lIIagnaaimiry," and "Yirtue," and is iauDediateJy 
.-braced. 

Hitherto we have obsetYed nothing in the people 
but honest credulity, and for this we oUJht to make 
the moft candid allowaace. Bat-when we arc- teld, 
that civil rulers haye DO concero with the duties of 
the Christian cr the maD ; and that the public teach. 
ers of religion have no right to preach ~6ainst the vi
ces that are cncoura,ed by the favorites of the people; 
Dor even to warn th.:ir hearers against the pernicious 
meas of bad example; our blood runs cold. Never 
was so much poisoa celletled withia s. small a com. 
pass. ,Already we see its malignant .. ffeas. Already 
has i~~ept away its thousands and tens of th.usaads, 
and t~e contagion is rapidly sprcadin,~ When will 
the plague be stayed ! 

That the minifter of religion ougllt both by exam
ple and precept to recommend good order, obedience 
to magistrates, and respeel for tbe constituted autho
rities, will be denied by Done ; it i. an injunaion of 
the ,oapel. Perhap* ~e ou ght never in the desk to 
speak of the charaaers or'measures of administra\ioD, 
except when they evidentlyaffeB: religioD. So the 
child is co~mande~ to honor his parents; and tho by 
aheir vicel they may forfeit their title,ltill he is obliged 
to treat them with all the tenderness,respea, aDd sub
missioD, consistent with f delity to others. B.t, ·.hen 
he sees his dearest friends, his brothers anfi sisters imi
~~iJl' the bad example of his parents, blindly follow .. 
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is« the road to destruction, JDUlt he still be silent ~ 
must he still palliate? HUDlaIut,. -&rbids. The law, 
of heaven forbid. These case-i- to:; ~ .imilar t but diJfer 
ia extent. The vices of a -p" rj31 ~ay rain a faolily ; 
those of a ruler corrupt a D~t.:i1i. l-he wicked 03,. 

rent is like a lon~ly c\)na~e em. !ire_ The ,jciOKS :u. 
Jer is all inflamed tov.-er iii a c;'<.y_. 

The relation ot politics and religion is like that of 
the body and soul. -When the anima! body is detroy .. 
ed by violence or disease, the soul aris~s to superior 
worldl. So when the body poi.itic is cerrupted, reli. 
sion lies from the abodes .f men. To say then, that 
the clergyman has nothing to do with th~ rcli~ous 
characler of civii rulers, is just as reasonable, as to 
aay ~ that he has no concern with the bodies of men, 
that he has no right to relieye corporal distress, 

: not- eYeD to rescae a victim from the ro~be!'s knife. 
-._ °Wlto -laid these restrictions OoD the gospel minister? 
_ Certainly -not He, wbo so -otten _ commosioned IllS 
-0 '_f.J".ophets to reprove the unpriDcjp~ed'kings of Israel 

°il,d l .. tiah. 

III ·tfif choice of rulers it is equally wicked and im
prudent to disregard reiigiou3 -qualifications. \Vhere 
the eye of~.ommon sen(e is Dot blinded by the im- ~ 
penetrable veil of prejudice, the imprudence cf such i 
conduct will immediately be seen. It is an eternal · 
truth, that 

"A foe to God was ueer true friati to Mm. 

We have indeed been told, that "the worst, men 
make the best husbands ;" and we have lately heard" 
that "bad men make good rulers." But the ruin of 
many individuals and communities proves both thes~ . 
nlaxims to be detestable falshoods. "ioey are -t.in i 
monsters, the offspring of villany and credulity. Is ! 
a man dishonest in private life, what seCllTity can you ! 
have of his ~ntegTity in public? Will he be restrain- r 

ed by fear? or by the prin(.iple of honor? Certain!~· 
iint b,· fear. Knavery in private dealings is nl0re li~-
1,1: to detectior., than ill 11Ublic matters. E"cry 
man's eyes ~re fixed on his O\~;ll interest. l-Iere h~ 
is \\'3tct1ful, a.d can ~,aI11r be deceived. But it i~ , 
110t !~ in the afairs of statt. The l'eoI))~" v,ho ~~!~ 
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most concerned in the integrity of admini.tration and 
who must be the guardians of their own rights, are lia. 
ble to the grossest imposition. 1'.1any state mattera 
arc so intricate, that the people cannot understand 
thenl. Here the villain may satiate his desires with. 
out apprehension of danger. 

But it may be said, th3t every public officer is cal .. 
led to an account for all his condud, especially when 
public property is concerned. rrhis 'vas formerly the 
case in our country, but it is not so no\v. \-Vas Mr. 
Jefferson called to an account for the fine he remit .. 
ted? 'Vas he called to an account for the nolle 
prosequi in the case of I)uane? 'Vas he called to 
ans""er for the thirty ·t,,·o thousand dollars expended 
on the Berceau? Did not the friends of l\1r. Jeffer
son rebuke tht! curiosity of the faithful representa
tives of the people, and r~slTain them from asking a. 
ny questions ,vith regard to the expenditure of so 
large a sum of their constituents' money? N O\V, 

supposing it had been possible for ~{r. Jefferson to 
ch~rish any un\vorthy desires, say, whether he might 
not !afely gratify them, \vhen he ~aw, that his friends 
were s:) firmly attached to hirn, and had such un
,,"averinb confidefice in him., that they \vould neyer 
suffer him to be questioned ,,·ith re:;a· d to his mest im. 
portant tran:::lEtiollS f In order to derive security from 
the mutual checks of the different branches of govern
nlent, 10\1 must be sure to ha,·e the majority inflexi~l] 
upright; and to obtain this majority, you must make 
it your fixed principle never to elect to a pub~ic of. 
fice a man, \vho ig not honest, upright, ani £:iithful, 
in his private dealings. 

"hat a senie of honor will be a safeguard of the pub. 
lie interest, is too weak to need refutatictn. l~he hon· 
or, that is not built on the immoveable foundation ·of 
morality and religion, is the \·ery ,,·orst principle of 
action. It permits, yea it prompts the polItical knave' 
to sacrifice the good of the \\'iole to the interest cf 
his party. So the high-wayman is 0bliged by the 
1110St refine:! sense of honor to be faithful to hi~ clan. 
\\hile he is at war 'Nith all the rest ofth~ \'''orld. . 
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Enough has ~D laid of !be impmdeace or oyer
looking the moral character CJi a candidate for office. 
Less would hav~ beerl sufficient, but unhappil"( a large 
proportion of our fellow-citizens can be met on ne 
oiber ground. Policy "and self.intereO: are t~le only 
arguments to be used 'With persons, who haye no re
ligion. But for men of enlarged viewf, refinetl senti. 
ments, ·aDdnoble desires; for those, who be",·jeve in 
the existence" 8£ a Superior Being, to whom mao is 
accountable; we have another argument, infinitely 
m':.ire ~~~hty, than any derived from policy. AI 
I~ely,as GOd ~~!~~hts in virtue, for ev~ mar!': tlf ap
prob~tion, we beftow on i~ euemies of virtue and Tt .. 

Jigion, we must give an account on the day of judg. 
mente Ii~ that in political election prefers the bad to 
the good stc:bs at the heart of his country, and in the 
eye of the gre It Guardian of nations will be consider
ed a traitor an i parricide. But t his is not _ all. He 
takes the most direct step to subvert, if it were possi
ble, the empi-i.e of Christ. - Let him then blot from 
his prayers tllese two p~titions ; " Thy k.i~sdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. " Does 
he shudder at this lmpiety? How much more sh<;>uld 
he trcmb~e at the thought of insulting heaven witla 
such byrocritical petitions! " 

Is v~ ce a p~2nt so rare and yaluable, that it must be 
culti,' "ted? . Is it not a useless and pernicious weed, 
that aa~ already overl·un the face of the earth, and 
cOT'rerted the garden of God into a wilderness ? And -
w:,1 you fiill spare it ! "ViII you nouriIh it with rictJ
.!~ and honors? No ; pluck it u-p, and tread it llnder 
feet, as equally vile and detestable. If we have ?ny 
sincere love for our country, let us be virtuous ; lr~t us 
be reiigious ; and let us do every thiftg in th_e po"~er cf 
love and hatred, to reform the morals of our people. 
If \\~e succeed, all our exertions will be richly compen. 
sated; & should \ve fail; should oar politic~' building 
that is now reeling over our hea(is, fall, ar,d bury us 
in its ruins; still \ve shall not be forgotten; every drop 
of our blood will be numbered, and recc/rded in hea,· 
tn. 
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